
164 Moorooduc Highway, Mount Eliza, Vic 3930
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

164 Moorooduc Highway, Mount Eliza, Vic 3930

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Jennifer OConnell

0439390109

https://realsearch.com.au/164-moorooduc-highway-mount-eliza-vic-3930-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-oconnell-real-estate-agent-from-marshall-white-mornington-peninsula


$850 per week

Located at the end of a private drive, this charming home sits on a picturesque, elevated block overlooking treetops and

the Moorooduc plains.This family home provides the perfect environment for relaxed living with features that include

spacious lounge and dining areas with vaulted ceilings open plan family room adjacent to the updated kitchen, cosy open

fire place and wood heater, plus gas ducted heating.The home is complimented by four spacious bedrooms, all with built-in

robes- the master bedroom offering an updated ensuite and walk in robe. Outside you will find low maintenance

established gardens including mature trees, a substantial area for a vege patch and the ability to have a chicken run for

your own slice of peaceful paradise. The property also offers an undercover carport and ample room for additional

vehicle/boat parking onsiteEasy access to Peninsula Link freeway, Mt Eliza Regional Park, Moorooduc Station & only a

few minute drive to Mt. Eliza Village and the major shopping centres of Frankston or Mornington, this Mount Eliza home

is sure to impress.**To Inspect**Please refer to the listed inspection time/s. If no inspection time is available or you are not

able to make the listed time/s please click "Get in Touch" to request an Inspection Time or Contact Agent and register your

interest.**Please Note**Open for Inspection times and property availability is subject to change without notice. We highly

recommend registering for an inspection you are going to attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are

registered for an inspection, you will be notified by SMS if the inspection is canceled.**Caution**Marshall White has

exclusive leasing rights to this property. We do not advertise on Gumtree, Facebook Marketplace or any other social

media platforms. Please beware of scammers and apply only via the official advertising link using the Snug platform.


